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5th and H igh land CHURCH of CHRIST producers of th e 
Januar y 10, 1969 
Mr. R. N. Hogan 
P. 0. Box 37266, Green Station 
Los Angele s, California 
Dear broth~r Hog a n: 
HERALD O F TRUTH 
Radio and Telev isio n Programs 
G od bless yo u for your courageous articl e on page on e of th e -Decem ber, 
1968 Ch risti an Echo, "The Grab of th e Century. 11 lt was an hon es t and 
loving exp lanat ion of th e pre sent situation regarding NCI . 
Very few brethren, ei th er black or whit e , had bee n aware of th e true 
fact s in th is situati on before your art ic le. I hope t ha t not only all of 
, your read e rs but also all that yo ur readers can contact w ill have t his 
articl e at th eir disposal. 
The Chri sti an Echo began another year of serv ic e to the kin gdom of 
· Chri st; I send you my pra yers and bes t wishes for your efforts, not on ly 
· with the pap e r but with your entire ministr y. 
Your b rother, 
John Allen Cha lk 
Radi o Evang e list . 
JAC:hm 
